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Huffine helps fellow alum deliver education system 
In an age of proficiency 
testing and proposed national 
standards. a local educitor has 
gone against the grain and 
dC\·clopcd a system of learning 
based on the indi,idual child. 
And, thanks to the tcchnologi-
cil proficiency of Susan 
Huffine. Continuing Educa-
tion, International and Sum-
mer Programs. that ~·stem has 
been streamlined. 
BGSU alumna Renee Alda 
Mara::on. who beliC'\·es that 
starting \\ith the indi,idual 
child is the most eff cctiYe way 
to create well-educited. intel~ 
lectuall\· and socialk mature 
people: has dC\·elo~ a ~·s­
tem that is being used all o\·er 
the world. 
First picked up by the Air 
Force for its base schools 
worldwide. the ~·stem is being 
used in public and prh"atc 
schools in the United States. 
England and Japan. and in 
home-based and famik 
childcire programs. New 
Zealand is considering imple-
menting the Mara::on System 
in its public schools. Mara::on 
is also introducing the 
S\'stem to teachers at the Au-
rora Charter School in 
Toledo to help children \\ith 
learning challenges. 
The Mara::on approach is a 
S\'Sternatic method for asscss-
illg and planning for the 
emerging needs and interests 
of children both indhidualh· 
and as members of groups. · 
Tracking and managing this 
information has become much 
simpler \\ith the help of 
Huffine. who has dC\·elopcd an 
intcractiYe database for usc 
\\ith Mara::ons guidebook. 
The book is Four Easy Steps 
to Dc\'Clopmcnral Assessment 
Birth to Age 12-Thc Mara~on 
Systcnt. first published in 
Im. The database. which 
Mara::on practitioners \\ill 
soon be able to purchase. \\ill 
significantly reduce the 
amount of time users must 
spend on paperwork and \\ill 
help create lesson plans for the 
childs indhidual needs. 
-Susan is a brilliant 
woman,- Mara::on said of her 
colleague, adding that Huffine 
was able to do what others had 
tried and failed to accomplish. 
Huffine, who graduated 
from BGSU in 2000 \\ith a 
bachelors degree in manage-
ment information S\'Stems, is 
the project team lc3dcr of 
Special Care. which offers 
indi,iduali=cd or officc-\\idc help 
\\ith C\·crything from installing 
software to staff training to dC\·cl-
opmcnt of customi=cd ~·sterns. 
The Mara::on database was b,· 
far the most complex customi=cd 
sYstcm she has C\·cr created. 
Huffine said. It entailed becoming 
familiar \\ith the educitional 
philosophy of Mara::on and inte-
grating it into the tcchnolog~: She 
a.lso had to signifiC10tly C~"J>3nd 
her knowledge of the Microsoft 
Access database. 
-It was a big learning c~q>eri­
cncc for both of us.- Huffine said 
But once they began. they found 
increasingly more interesting and 
helpful wa~·s to interconnect plan-
ning and assessment components, 
and both becimc excited about 
the possibilities. 
-The most wonderful thing 
she did for us is to allow us to 
customi=c curriculum goals for 
each classroom. school or 
program.- Mara::on said The 
database \\ill produce a weekly or 
biweekly plan for each child or 
groups of children based on the 
information and obscn"ations 
entered b\· the teacher. 
Mara::on obtained her master 
of educition degree from BGSU 
through the former Career and 
r 
Educator Renee Mara~on (left) and Susan Huffine. Continuing 
Education, International (_...,Summer Programs, ha,·c collaborated 
to streamline use of Mara~ons system of educational assessment 
and curriculum planning with an intcracti\·c database. 
Technology Program. which 
briefly brought together Family 
and Consumer Sciences \\ith 
the technology department in 
the 1980s. 
Now she and Huffine ha\'C 
embarked on another project: 
dC\·cloping a database that \\ill 
allow teachers or schools to 
track children's dC\·elopment and 
skills o\·er time. comparing a 
ehilds progress. the groups 
progress. and the entire schools 
progress in achiC\ing dC\·clop-
mental and curriculum out-
comes. School S\·stems \\ill 
C\'cntuall\· be able to usc it to 
compare ~hools as well These 
analyticil reports should pro,ide 
a '"aluable assessment tool 
Mara::on said 
plaques in the braitu of the 
di.scascs \ictirns. he noted. 
High incidence of plaques and 
tangles tells a pathologist con-
ducting an auto~· that the 
deceased had • .\l=heimers. But 
whether those indicitors arc a 
GIUSC or a result of the disease 
isn·t known. said Pang. a BGSU 
faculty member since 1995. 
Kevin Pang. psycholog)~ uses rats in his research into brain function. 
He has recci\'Cd an NIH grant for his study of the basal forebrain, 
one of the first regions of rite brain affected b)· Akhcimcrs disease. 
While work continues on 
treatments for symptoms of 
Al=hcimers. increased research 
attention to stopping or slO\\ing 
its progression reflects how 
much more is known about the 
disorder than 10. or C\·en fi,·e. 
years ago. he said 
Hes looking to further ex-
pand understanding at the most 
basic lC\·cl. in brain cells. \\;th 
the help of the NIH grant. which 
is worth more than $800,000 
O\'Cf four years. The project 
name. -Role of medial septum in 
memon· and theta rh\'thm.-
rcfers t~ an area of th~ brain that 
is part of the basal forebr:rin-
one of the earliest regions of 
For am·one who has seen a life 
m"aged ~· Al=hcimcrs disease. or 
felt its impact on the ,;ctims 
ciretaker and famih~ break-
throughs into ciuse and treatment 
can·t come soon enough. 
KC\'iil Pang. ~-chol~~ is 
among the researchers seeking 
insight into the dcgeneratn·e 
ncurologicil disorder, and he 
thinks. -optimisticill)~ - the 
hoped-for breakthroughs may 
happen in the nc.'i:t 10 years. 
Pang recently received his 
third National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) grant for study of 
brain function \\ith Al=heimeis 
implicitions. Clinical studies <'f 
potential treatments arc in 
progress no\\~ including some 
aimed at eliminating the protein 
that forms the distincth·c 
the brain to degenerate in 
Al=hcimers. Pang said. 




(Continued from front) 
!\tore specifically, one type of 
cell in the basal forebrain uses a 
chemical called acetvkholine, 
and pathologists ha,·.e noticed 
that cells conl:lming acetykho-
linc degenerate rapidly in the 
disease's \ictims. he continued. 
All four drugs currently ap-
pro,·ed for trc3.tment of 
Al::heimcrs have the same basic 
mechanism to decrease the deg-
radation of acctvkholinc. he 
c~-plaincd. Th~: seem to work in 
some patients. producing a mild 
incrc3.SC in acct\·lcholinc. but 
thC\··rc -not the' magic bullet 
some people had expected. -
he said. 
At the same time. when acc-
t\·lcholine-conl:lining cells ha\·c 
been damaged in the basal forc-
brain of laboraton· animals. tests 
ha\·c indicated mild or no impair-
ment. Pang said. pointing out 
-the paradox - of the animal and 
human results. 
With his latest grant-his two 
pmious NIH awards totaled 
about $550.000-Pang ''ill be 
l:lrgcting neurons containing 
GABA. another chemical that 
cells use to communicate ''ith 
each other. 
What happens to_ GABA-
containing neurons ID 
Al::hcimcrs patients is unclear 
because much of the research 
focus has been on acetvlcholine. 
he said. Current thinking is that 
both GABA and acetvlcholinc 
must be damaged to ·sec impair-
ment. but he ''ill be U')ing to 
learn diff crcnccs between the two 
chemicals and how th~· may be 
contributing to memo~: 
Because cells communicate 
'ia electrical. as well as chemical. 
means, target regions or the me-
dial septum v.ill also be moni-
tored for electrical acti\ity, par-
ticularh· :if ter GABA or acct\kho-
linc damage. Pang said. The 
damage v.ill be correlated v.ith 
the bcha,ior of the laboraton· 
animal t~ing to solve a ma:c. he 
added. 
Where the current Al::hcimcrs 
drugs haven't been as effccti,·e as 
some had anticipated. gene 
therapy may prO\ide hope. said 
Pang. who has a Ph.D. in phar-
maeol<X!\· from the Univcrsit\· of e>. • 
Colorado Medical Center. 
To sunivc. acctvlcholinc-
containing cells in ·the basal 
forebrain require -growth fac-
tors.- which arc made and re-
leased bv cells for the suni\-al of 
their brethren. he said. With one 
hypothesis holding that the decay 
or acctvkholinc-conl3ining cells 
in Al::heimcrs patients can be 
traced to halted production of 
growth factors. a potentially 
helpful treatment is the incorpo-
ration of growth factors through 
gene thcrap~: Gene therapy rc-
mo,·cs the -bad gene- of a \irus 
and inserts a good one. in this 
case the gene for growth factors. 
he c~-plained. 
But the cff ccti,·cncss of that 
trc3.tmcnt is onh- one of the man,· 
unanswered qu~tions about . 
Al::hcimcrs. The cause remains 
unknown. and one of the major 
risk factors is aging-wc·rc li\ing 
longer. so Al::hcimcrs is more 
pm-alcnt. Pang said. Some people 
beliC\·e brain cells. and other 
parts of our body. weren't de-
signed to li,·c so long. he said. 
and others think cmironmcntal 
toxins arc to blame. Pang said he 
feels. howC\·cr. that a number of 
factors. rather than a -simple 
reason.- arc probably contribut-
ing to the increased pm·alcncc of 
the disease whose mysteries he is 
attempting to soh-c. 
job postings . ....... . 
FACULn· 
There were no faculty 
postings this week. 
NOTE: Due to the current 
hiring frcc::c. intcnicws may be 
conducted but no job offers may 
be extended at this time. 
CL.\SSIFIED 
There were no new postings 
this week. 
ADl\tINISTRATI\ 1: 
Assistant Director of Resi-
dence life for Educational 
Initiatives (S-080)-0fficc of 
Residence Lif c. Administrati\'C 
grade H. RC\icv.· of applications 
"ill begin Aug. 30 and continue 
until the position is filled. 
Director of Principal Gifts 
(02-083 )-Office of DC\·elop-
mcnL Adminisnam·e grade 20. 
RC\icw of applications \\ill begin 
Sept. 1 and continue until the 
position is filled. 
M:tjor Gifts Officer (02-
066 )-Office of DC\·elopmcnL 
Administrati\·c grade 16. RC\iC\,. 
of applications "ill continue 
until the position is filled. 
in memoty 
Clifford A. long. 71. professor emeritus of mathematics and 
statistics. died Aug. 6 in Bowling Green. He l:lught at the Uni\·crsi~· 
from 1959-93. 
Memorial scniccs for Carlla Smith, psychol~: \\ill be held at 11 
a.m. Aug. 20 in Prout Chapel A reception \\ill follow in 201A 
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Permit No. 1 
Falcon Club supports scholarship 
Uni,·crsitv facult,· and staff arc imitcd to show their suppon for 
BGsu·s scho6r-athlctcs by becoming members of the Falcon Club. 
The theme of the 2002-03 membership dri,·e is -Each One. Reach 
One. - The dri,·c begins \\ith a Fall Kick-off luncheon in 101 
Olscamp Hall on Aug. 22. featuring the head coaches of all fall Fal-
con sports. All members and prospective members arc ~·clcomc to 
attend. The cost is SlO; rcscn·ations may be made at 2-1100. 
Current Falcon Club members \\ill rccch·e a S2 discount for 
lunch. If they bring a prospecti,·c member as a guest. th~· "ill rc-
cci\"C a gift from the Falcon Club. 
The Falcon Club is the scholarship-supponing arm of Intercolle-
giate Athletics and plays an important_ role in hcl~ing University 
athletes meet the rising cost of educauon. Educauonal costs for the 
more than -l-00 student-athletes exceed S.. million annuall~: so sup-
pon from the Uni,·crsity community is now more cru_cial than C\"cr. 
accordino to Falcon Club Director Jane Myers. athleucs. 
Naontl Lee, tcchnol~: and Kay Gudehus. admissions. arc fac-
ult\·-staff co-chairs of the membership campaign. -1 encourage 
people to join. Its ,-c~· important to suppon the acadcmic_sidc of 
athletics. The Falcon teams belong to all of us, and beconung a mem-
ber of the Falcon Club is a way to suppon the Unh·ersity as a whole. 
not just athletics. - Lee said. . . 
-&longing to a group that is so beneficial to our athlcuc program. 
and beino able to ha,-c a good time doing it. is a real plus for me. It's 
al\\-ays ~t to sec such a \\idc range of people supporting our 
cause. - Gudehus added. 
Last vcar. the clubs approximately 1.350 members raised nearly 
$550.ooO. This years goal is to increase membership to_ 1.500 ~d 
raise $600,000 for scholarships. Membership contnbuuons begin at 
$100 and may be a pa~Toll deduction. One hundred percent of sup-
poncrs· gifts \\ill go to\\-ard athletic scholarships .. 
Bowling Greens student-athletes ha\·e c.xcclled ID recent years 
both on the pla~ing fields and in the classroom. They ha':c earned 
the highest GPA in the Mid-American Conf crcncc three ~cs. an~ 
media pundits have picked the Falcon football team to wm the \\est 
Dhision or the t.L.\C this season. 
Urban Meyer. head football coach. encourages C\'e~·onc to get 
invoked in Falcon athletics. -Last year was a histo~·-making season 
for Falcon football. That season could not ha,-e been accomplished 
\\ithout the suppon of our students. staff and community coming 
together to \\"3tch their team in action. . 
-1 urge each and C\'c~· one of you to become pan of this group by 
joining the Falcon Club to suppon scholarships, and/or pure~ 
season tickets. What better way to spend an :iftcmoon or evcn1Dg 
\\ith your family and friends than \\-atching the Falcons in action?-
campus calendar. • • • • 
Tuesday. Aug. 13 
Special Board of Trustees 
Meeting. to discuss proposed 
agreement \\ith the Interna-
tional Union of Police Associa-
tions. 1:30 p.m.. 201A Bowcn-
Thompson Student Union. 
Monday. Aug. 19 
New Tenure-Track faculty 
luncheon. noon. Multi-purpose 
Room (228). Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. Sponsored by 
the Provosts Office. 
Continuing fa·ents 
Aug. 15-16 
New facultv Conf ercnce. 
8 a.m.-5:30 P-~- Aug. 15 and 
8 a.m.-noon Aug. 16. Sl~· Bank 
Room (201). Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. Sponsored 
b\· the Di\ision of Teaching 
~dlcaming. 
www.bgsu.edu/faculty _staff/ -
